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[Boox I.

:I.~WI ;T tl [O son of the adulteres orfornica- and t .L,
,UL 0l1
reau]: (TA in art. i:) or J~l
,AlI,Ib
[lie is the son &c.]. (Myb.) - ErRAghib, aftcr giving the explanation mentioned
as on his authority above, says that it is then
sometimes applied to The camel [itself]: and is
sometimes used in the sense next following; i. e.
-A part, of a place of alighting or abode, upon
which one sits: (TA:) or a man's dnelling, or
habitation; (,
, TA; [in the first of which,
this commences the art., app. showing that the
nuthor held this to be the primary signification;])
his house or tent; and his place of alighting or
abode: (TA:) a place to wnhich a man betakes
himelf, or repairs,forlodging, covert, or reftge;
a man's place of resort; (Mgh, Mqb;) in a
region, district, or tract, of cities, to,n.s, or
*:illages,
and of cultivated land: and then applied
to the goods, utensils, or apparatus,of a traveller;
because they are, in travelling, the things to

and t*3.-., like

(i,) or but Az says that it is one of the vehicles [or
(.,

saddles] of men, reclusively of vomen, i. e. not
, s.o in the T, (TA) A strong
tj
as is also the jaj and some say that
he-camel: (T, p :jand (so in the B [but properly of women;
covered with skins, and
it is largerthan thIe .,
tv (CI9) or t;. (1 accord.
"or"]) a,
is for horses, and for excellent, or strong and
to the TA) or both, and t ,4.,
with kesr to the
light and swJij, cam,el: (TA:) pl. jllm;. (8.)
J'.-, (A;8, O,Ji,TA,) When a man is hasty in doing evil to his comA, (0,) and t J.1 *;l
[lit.
and *t.;
ii' (8, 0) or J :r, (TA,) and panion, one says to him,
,ji,. $1,5 (S,) a le-camel, (., O, Ij,) and a she- Thy saddle has got before thee, or shified forwards]: ($ in the present art.:) it is a prov.,
camel, (., ,) strong tojourne;y; (S, O, 1I,TA ;)
so says Fr: (O :) or strong to be saddled: (TA:) meaning that has preceded than which another
In the
and
'ji. ij3 and j3- and ;ij'. , accord. was more fit to do so. ($ in art. ...i)
addressing
saying
of
Imra-el-geys,
followinig
to the " Nawsdir el-A#rib," a she-canel that is
excellent, generous, of high breed; or strong, his wife,

J_

,

gand

t
i.
light, and smift; 5TA;) and so a.'
TA. [See also ZiLt;.]) paragraph, in seven places.

(~,

See also the next

The act of saddling of camels: (],* TA:) [And either tho nwilt see me upon the saddle of
[and also, agreeably with analogy, a mode, or JAbir, upon a bicr like the vehiicle called s, my
end j..jl [as above]. (Mgh, TA.) One says,
manner, of saddling of camels:] so in the saying, grare-clotllhesjlutering], he means, by the word
Jlj, [merely] the .p~.; there being in this
',; J4i- u
,.;,
i. e. [I n'ent in to the ax.;i'
.io [Verily he is good in respect of
.jUin reality: it is like the saying,
man in] his dwelling, or place of abode. (TA.) ihe saddling, or the mode or manner of saddling, case no
Ji
WJIa
. ; y -,1~ meaning [" Such a
;VI,
A
removal,
departure,
of
camels].
(1i.)
Also
I.
And it is said in a tral., ,.L abhjbLJI 1
came
upon]
the sandal [or sandals]:" Jabir
one
or journey; (AZ, S,M;b, g;) and so V'1j`,

which he betakes himself: (Mqb:) pl. .

Jl_tj

), (TA,) or J jl

j_;(TA)

t, (Mgh,

)

and so-in the TA in art. .a;,) i.e . [When the
Jt are moistened by rain, then pray ye, or then
prayer shall be performed,] in the houses, or
habitations,or placs of abode; the JWOmeaning
here the jam.; (IAth, TA in the present art.;)
or rugged and hard tracts of ground; which arc
here particularized because the least wet moistens
Ithem, whereas the soft tracts dry up the water:
(IAth, TA in art. J :) Az says tihat the meaning is, when the hard grounds aro rained upon,
they become slippery to him who walks upon
them; therefore pray ye in your abodes, and
there shall not be anything broughlt against you
for your not being present at tlie prayer in the
mosques of the congregations: (TA in that art.:)
or the trad. may mean, tAen pray ye [on tlhe
camels' saddles, i. e.] riding. (TA in the present
art.) - In another trad., it is related that 'Omar

said to the Proplhet, ia

J.JQ '; ;

; by the

word J~.j, as signifying [properly] either the
"place of abode and resort" or the "saddle upon
which camels are ridden," alluding to his wife;

meaning

4A
1AJ1.(TA.)

i'

(Lh, Msb, g,) and t Je.:

(8, g(: [the last is the name of a certain carpenter. (S.) -

said in the Msb to be an inf. n.:]) you say tC;
1 . (.1) or :;i
Ar (M.b) [Our removal,
&c., drer near, or has drawn near]: and ~1
lj;I
jl ;
Uj and J? Verily he is one
j
nAho journeys, or has journeyed, to the kings:
(Lh, TA:) and in like manner L,.~ is used in the
or t 3. , with damm,
gur cvi. 2: (TA:)
(.,M.b,l ,) signifies The thing to wohich one
removes, departs, or journeys; (AZ, M9 b;) or
the direction, or point, or object, to owhich one
desires to repair, or betakec himself: (AA, S,
Mqb, g :) and also, (],) or UJ.., (TA,) a single
journey; (J], TA;) as ISd says: (TA:) you say,
$ 1j.L
i
Mekkeh
f
is the point, or object, to
which I desire to remove, or depart, or journey:
.;-.t Ye are they to rhom I
(TA:) and ;Jo
remove, or delpart, or journey: (., TA:) and
9tIl..
tii Thou art the object to wrhichl ne
rerair, or betake ourselves (Msb.) And hence
t
- is applied to signify A noble, oran exalted,
per'on, or a great man of learning, to whom one
journysfor Ais [the latter'] need, or rwant, or
for his [theformer's] science. (TA.)- See also
the next preceding paragraph, in three places.

.. 1 1 J~.J means The thing [or desk]
utpon which the * [or copy of the Kur-dn]
is put, in shape [some,hat] like the saddle.
and Jt..
a.,:
J,:.; see
(TA.) [It is generally a small desk of which
the front and back have the form of the letter X;
je;.
A camel haring the saddle (J.; [not
commonly made of palm-sticks.] - [The pl.]
3I_.a as in Freytag's Lex.]) put upon him; as
Jt- also signifies [Carpets, or cloths, or the
in four
i.j,
-*. (s.)- See also
also
like, such as are called] jL;J , of the fabric of places. As a simple subst., or, accord. to the
Mob, an inf. n.: see 'i-.
.. ) Strength; [app. in a camel, such as
3Joj 'At'5 [or horse's saddle]: (V :) or a
rendersfit for the saddle, or for journeying;]
and
tnesms, or snriMflne, and e~cellnce: (TA:) tY of kins, (8, M, Mhb, ],) in which is no
[and t LA
has a similar meaning, u appeas wood; usd for vehement running [of the horse]:
from what follows:] or e uceence of )ac. of a (., M,K:) ISd says also that it is one of the
j.
camel. (. oce, ;La..) You say a j ,s
veicsle [or saddlss] of wvomen, like the 0~.:
-

Also

J .
A ene. (Ibn-'Abbid,TA.) [lHne,] JIl.
is A call to the erwe, (Ibn-'Abbad, ,) on the
occasion of milking. (Ibn-'A)baid, TA.) - And
JLaJI1l is the name of A certain holZ' of 'Amir
Ibn:Et-Tufeyl; (](;) erroneously said by AO

to be aI.JIl.

(TA.)

3i,a.): see 'e..
JlO.; Skilled in the saddling of comels. (.1.)
A man wheo remore, or jou,rnes, or
travels, much; and so 't.J, [or rntlher this
signifies one wvho removes, orjornneys, or travels,
vry mnuch,] and , J,: and t J.; [1d. of
J_1;, q. v.,] persons who remnore, orjourney, or
travel, much. (TA.)

-Also

ZJI.j: sec what next prcccdes.

J~l; Removing, (s, TA,) going, [going away,
departing, going forth,] or journeying: (TA:)
pl. 0J..
(TA.) For another meaning assigned

to the pl., see

Je .

iO.
l
A she-camel that is fit to be saddled;
(., Msb, g ;) thus some say; (Msb ;) as also
~Jl,; (S, 1C) and tVLI.j: (Ig:) or [generally
a saddle-camel, or] a camel that is ridden, male
orfemale: ($, Mob :) accord. to l]t, a she-camel
that is strong to journey and to bear burdens;
and cuch as a man chooses for his riding and his
saddle on account of exceIlence, or generoumeu,
or high breed, or of strength and lightness and
snwiftneS, and of perfectness of make, and beauty
of aspect: but this explanation is wrong: (Az,
TA:) it signifies a he-canel, and a she-camel,
that is excellent, or generous, or high-bred, or
strong and light and sAift: (Az, Mgh,TA:) the
she-camel is not more entitled to this appellation
than the he-camel: (Az, TA:) the I is added
to give intensivenem to the signification; as in

